發行日期：民國 113 年 6 月 14 日

用紙：純白郵票紙
設計者：精采創意行銷有限公司
承印者：中華彩色印刷股份有限公司
小全張張數：150 × 100（毫米）
票幅：30 × 40 或 90 × 40（毫米）
刷色：彩色
印法：平版
齒度：12½

國父孫中山先生於民國 13 年主持中華民國陸軍軍官學校開學並頒書面訓詞，即現今的國歌歌詞。113 年適逢該校一百週年校慶，為感謝國軍官兵一直以來、從不間斷的犧牲奉獻與保家衛國的辛勞，本公司特發行小全張 1 張，內含面值 8 元及 28 元郵票各 1 枚。

郵票圖案以國旗、校旗及黃埔時期的校門作為背景，四個時期的學生（黃埔、南京、成都及鳳山時期）立正並舉手敬禮，心中謹記校訓「親愛精誠」與「犧牲、團結、負責」的黃埔精神，體現百年來黃埔子弟為國家貢獻心力的真性情。郵票及小全張版銘上的黃埔百年標誌，象徵繼往開來，並祈願國家長治久安、國祚綿延。

附帶發行：
1. 首日封（220 毫米 × 158 毫米）
2. 貼票卡
3. 護票卡
4. 活頁集郵卡（含護卡套）

以上均自民國 113 年 6 月 12 日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「集郵」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。

紀念郵戳：
镌刻紀念郵戳 1 式，配合於郵票發行當天蓋用，置放局所將另行公告。
For the opening of the R.O.C. Military Academy in 1924, Sun Yat-sen, the father of the Republic of China, delivered a written statement whose words would be turned into the lyrics of the national anthem. To commemorate the 100th anniversary of the academy and to express thanks to the members of the military for their continued sacrifices and hard work in their service of protecting the nation, Chunghwa Post has released a commemorative souvenir sheet. The sheet includes one NT$8 stamp and one NT$28 stamp.

The stamps’ backgrounds include images of the R.O.C. flag and the academy’s flag, as well as the academy’s first campus gate in Whampoa. In the foreground of the NT$28 stamp are four saluting students in different uniforms from the four different campus eras of the academy (Whampoa, Nanjing, Chengdu and Fenghsan). These soldiers will always remember the school motto of “affection, precision, sincerity” and stay true to the “Whampoa spirit,” which emphasizes sacrifice, solidarity, and responsibility. The sheet embodies the true character of the academy’s alumni, who have devoted their efforts to the country for a century. The Whampoa centenary logo (forming a “100”), which is found both on the NT$8 stamp and in the upper margin of the souvenir sheet, symbolizes the continuity between the past and the future and the hopes for stability, long-term peace and the continued prosperity of the nation.

By-issues:
(1) First Day Cover (220 mm × 158 mm): NT$3 apiece
(2) Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 apiece
(3) Loose-leaf album page: NT$16 apiece
(4) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one souvenir sheet: NT$39 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.

Cachet:
A commemorative cachet will be available on the issuing date of the stamps. For further information about the locations of commemorative cachets, please refer to our website at http://www.post.gov.tw.